INTRODUCTION
Diarrhoea is a frequent symptom caused by different infectious as well as non-infectious aetiologies, reflecting different underlying gastrointestinal disorders, and is one of the most common diagnoses in family medicine. 1 2 Here, the term 'acute' refers to symptoms lasting no longer than 2 weeks, 'persistent' or 'transient' refers to symptoms
Summary box
What is already known about this subject ▸ Diarrhoea is an important cause of morbidity especially in the young and the elderly. ▸ Effective and safe treatment is of particular importance to prevent complications often associated with episodes of acute diarrhoea. ▸ A combination of myrrh, coffee charcoal and chamomile has been used for decades for the support of the gastrointestinal function. ▸ Positive results have been obtained with the combination in maintaining remission in ulcerative colitis.
What are the new findings
▸ A combination of myrrh, coffee charcoal and chamomile is effective in the treatment of acute diarrhoea symptoms in daily practice. ▸ Monotreatment with the herbal preparation is as efficacious as add-on treatment and treatment with other substances. ▸ Data indicates positive influence on the management of acute diarrhoea due to inflammatory bowel diseases and irritable bowel syndrome.
How might it impact on clinical practice in the foreseeable future?
▸ Our findings indicate that symptoms associated with diarrhoea due to acute inflammatory disorders, inflammatory bowel diseases and irritable bowel syndrome can be effectively managed with the herbal preparation continuing for up to 4 weeks, while the term 'chronic' describes symptoms persisting longer than 4 weeks. Symptoms of acute diarrhoea usually refer to acute infective gastrointestinal disorders, but may also be present in other conditions such as inflammatory bowel diseases (IBD) and irritable bowel syndrome (IBS). Causative infectious agents in acute diarrhoea are bacteria and viruses usually transmitted through contaminated food, water or human contact. According to WHO, there are two billion cases of diarrhoeal disease worldwide every year. 3 Children and the elderly are affected the most. 1 Although relatively few patients die from diarrhoea in industrialised countries, it is still an important cause of morbidity and is responsible for substantial healthcare costs, 3 while significantly contributing to mortality especially of children in developing countries.
Acute diarrhoea is defined as the presence of three or more loose stools per day, a water content of more than 75% or a daily stool weight of more than 250 g. It is often accompanied by other symptoms such as vomiting, nausea or pain. Treatment starts with oral rehydration therapy to prevent or correct dehydration and, if necessary, is supplemented with antidiarrhoeal drugs. 3 4 In Germany, a combination of myrrh, coffee charcoal and chamomile is well-known and has been used for more than 50 years for the treatment and support of gastrointestinal function. 5 Myrrh is the aromatic resin from the Commiphora myrrha tree, which is valued for its astringent and antiseptic properties. 6 7 Coffee charcoal has a high adsorptive capacity and is often utilised for treatment of acute diarrhoea. 8 Chamomile flower extract possesses anti-inflammatory, antispasmodic and woundhealing effects and is used internally for symptomatic relief of gastrointestinal complaints. 9 However, despite its long-term use and well-known safety profile, clinical data on the combination are scant. Recently, a randomised controlled trial demonstrated non-inferiority of the herbal preparation to the gold standard mesalazine in maintenance of remission in ulcerative colitis. 10 The aim of this study was to verify the clinical efficacy and safety of the herbal preparation in the treatment of patients with symptoms associated with acute diarrhoea in daily practice.
METHODS

Study design
This open prospective multicentre observational postmarketing study was conducted in 131 practices of family medicine and respiratory internal medicine in Germany between March 2012 and December 2013. The postmarketing study conforms to the current guidelines and was notified to the federal authority and the relevant institutions. According to German Drug Law, no approval by an institutional review board is required for observational studies. The duration of the observational period was defined according to the respective underlying disorder and was 7-14 days for patients with acute inflammatory disorders (AID) and 24-28 days for patients with IBD or IBS. At maximum, three visits were conducted: visit 1 (day 0 or baseline), visit 2 (day 7-14=last visit for patients with AID) and visit 3 (day 24-28=last visit for IBD and patients with IBS). The herbal medicinal product (Myrrhinil-Intest) used in this study is a combination of 100 mg myrrh powder, 50 mg coffee charcoal powder and 70 mg chamomile flower dry extract per coated tablet. No specifications were made regarding dosing, albeit most patients received the herbal preparation according to the Summary of Product Characteristics. 5 Participants Participants aged at least 12 years with symptoms of acute diarrhoea due to AID of the gastrointestinal tract (enteritis, enterocolitis, gastroenteritis), IBD (ulcerative colitis, Crohn's disease) or IBS were included in this study after the appropriate therapy was chosen by the physician. Patients with IBS were not selected according to a specific IBS subtype. There were no preferences or limits regarding the choice of therapy. Prior to inclusion, informed patient consent was obtained.
Assessment
The primary outcome parameter was the pre-post change of symptoms, which was quantified as the change of the total mean score between beginning and study end. The total mean symptom score comprises the mean scores of the eight single symptoms (general wellbeing, stool frequency, stool consistency, blood or mucous in stool, flatulence, pain intensity, pain persistency, nausea and/or vomiting). This score was calculated separately for each subgroup (AID, IBD, IBS), each treatment option and, additionally, as an overall mean total symptom score which included all subgroups. Symptoms were recorded at each visit and assessed on 4-point Likert scales for the respective scores (table 1) .
Secondary efficacy objectives involved changes in score of single symptoms, duration of symptoms (according to diaries), physician's assessment of the clinical course and efficacy (5-point Likert scale from 0=worse to 4=complete resolution), and patient's satisfaction regarding the efficacy of the therapy (unsatisfactory, satisfactory, good, very good). Safety analysis included documentation of the frequency and severity of adverse events at each visit as well as daily in the patient's diary. Data on concomitant disorders, medication and therapy were collected at each visit. The physician-rated tolerability ( poor, moderate, good, very good) was noted at each visit. Compliance and tolerability (good, not good) were checked via the patient's diary.
Statistical analyses
Estimation of the sample size was based on the assumption that rare events (incidence of 1%) are detected with a probability of 95% within a population.
Accordingly, a sample size of at least 600 patients was estimated to be required. An exact sample size calculation was not performed. It was planned to include approximately 1200 patients.
For statistical analysis, three subgroups were formed according to the cause of acute diarrhoea (AID, IBD, IBS). Within each subgroup, patients were then divided into three groups according to the prescribed treatment. The herbal preparation was either prescribed as monotherapy or as add-on therapy (treatment group). A third group received treatments other than the herbal preparation (control group).
Descriptive statistics were used for the analyses of all data. Adjusted analyses were conducted since the treatment according to physician's judgment might result in biased data. Thus, regression analyses were performed. The primary outcome parameter was rated using analysis of covariance. The duration of the disease was examined using Kaplan-Meier-method and Log-rank test. 11 Change in the score of single symptoms was analysed using analysis of variance and F-test. The patients' and physicians' assessments (efficacy, tolerability) and other secondary efficacy parameters were calculated using contingency tables.
RESULTS
During the observation period, data of 1062 patients were collected; 804 (75.5%) patients experienced acute diarrhoea due to AID, 53 (5%) patients due to IBD and 205 (19.3%) patients due to IBS. For subsequent visits, data were documented for 1045 patients at visit 2 and 255 patients at visit 3. Anthropometric data are presented in table 2.
Age ranged from 12 to 89 years: 35 patients were younger than 18 years (26 women, 19 men) and 22 patients were older than 80 years (14 women, 2 men). Most patients were 18-59 years old. Within the AID subgroup, gastroenteritis was the most frequent disease (table 3) . Predominant aetiology for enteritis, enterocolitis and gastroenteritis was an assumed viral infection. Self-attributed common risk factors for an episode of acute diarrhoea were 'stress' (44.7%), 'smoking' (25.8%) and 'food intolerance' (21.3%). Concomitant diseases were documented in 233 patients; among these, the most common were metabolic disorders (113 patients, 26.7%) and cardiovascular disorders (103 patients, 24.3%). Most frequent concomitant medications were antihypertensive drugs (71 patients, 15.5%).
The majority of patients received a dose of four tablets of the herbal preparation thrice daily. The most common preparations in the add-on herbal preparation group were gastrointestinal drugs in the AID (30.1%) and IBD (5.3%) groups. Patients with IBS applied spasmolytic/anticholinergic medication (7.9%) and probiotics (11%) more often. Other therapy consisted mainly of gastrointestinal preparations (AID: 44.8%, IBD: 2.0%, IBS: 12.3%) and homoeopathic medicine (AID: 15.8%) (see online supplementary data). Covariance analysis of the primary efficacy criterion revealed a significant influence of the mean symptom score at baseline on the total mean symptom score. Thus, the change of clinical symptoms was adjusted to the same baseline criteria resulting in significant differences between disorder groups (AID, IBD, IBS; p=0.000) and therapy treatment (mono, add-on, other; p=0.023). Further analyses were conducted in the respective disorder groups, demonstrating no significant difference between treatment options in the AID ( p=0.320) and IBD ( p=0.554) groups. The pre-post change of the total mean symptom scores ranged from 1.21±0.03 to 1.25 ±0.01 in the AID group (mean difference: 0.000-0.035). In the IBD group, the change of the respective scores ranged from 1.08±0.08 to 1.27±0.22 (mean difference: 0.073-0.187). For IBS, significant differences ( p=0.002) were observed between monotreatment and add-on treatment (mean difference: 0.140; 95% CI 0.036 to 0.245; p=0.009) and monotreatment and other therapy (mean difference: 0.217; 95% CI 0.085 to 0.349; p=0.001). Monotreatment of IBS with the herbal preparation resulted in a significantly higher total mean symptom score change compared to other treatment groups.
Considering single symptoms, significant difference between groups was observed for the symptom 'nausea/ vomiting' ( p=0.003) in the AID group resulting in a better improvement with herbal preparation add-on treatment compared with monotreatment and other therapy (figure 1). At last visit, 94% of patients receiving monotreatment, 89.2% of patients receiving add-on treatment and 97% of patients receiving other therapy were free of symptoms. Median time until symptom resolution was 4 days for all groups. Paired comparison demonstrated a significantly smaller probability to be free of symptoms for patients applying the herbal preparation as add-on compared to monotreatment ( p=0.019) or other therapy ( p=0.005). No difference was observed between monotreatment and other therapy groups ( p=0.138).
In the IBD group, stool frequency decreased significantly in the add-on treatment subgroup ( p=0.026) compared to monotreatment and other therapy. At last visit, significant differences were observed for the symptom 'flatulence' (figure 2). Monotreatment resulted in significantly higher reduction of flatulence compared to add-on treatment or other therapy ( p=0.038). The proportion of patients who were free of symptoms at the last visit was 80%, 64.3%, and 50% receiving monotreatment, add-on treatment or other therapy, respectively. Median time until symptom resolution was 16, 25 and 26 days for monotreatment, add-on treatment and other therapy, respectively. No difference was observed between groups regarding the probability to be free of symptoms. In the IBS group, improvement of stool frequency, flatulence and pain intensity was noted during the observation period. Stool frequency improved significantly with add-on treatment and other therapy compared with monotreatment ( p=0.023). Pain intensity was lower with add-on treatment compared with monotreatment and other treatment options ( p=0.018). Flatulence improved with monotreatment during the observation ( p=0.001) and at last visit ( p=0.010). A further significantly improved symptom at study end was 'stool texture' with add-on treatment and other therapy ( p=0.047; figure 3) . At last visit, 54.2% of patients receiving monotreatment, 38.5% receiving add-on treatment and 35.1% receiving other therapy were free of symptoms. Median time until symptoms resolution was shortest for monotreatment (27 days) . No difference was observed between groups regarding the probability to be free of symptoms.
At study end, physicians predominantly assessed the clinical course as considerable improvement to complete resolution in all groups. The difference between respective treatment options was statistically not significant. At least 70% of the physicians rated the efficacy as good to very good. No differences regarding efficacy were observed in the IBD group. In the AID and IBS groups, good to very good efficacy occurred significantly often in the monotreatment group (p<0.001). Patient's satisfaction regarding efficacy was significantly higher with monotreatment in the AID and IBS groups (p<0.001) and with add-on treatment in IBD group (p=0.043). Tolerability was rated predominantly good to very good in all groups. Treatment with the herbal preparation was generally better tolerated (AID, IBS: p<0.001; IBD: p=0.027).
Safety
Only two side effects were reported in relation to the herbal preparation. No serious adverse reactions in relation to the study medication were reported. In one case 'vomiting' was reported in a patient with IBD, who received 3×2 tablets daily, and 'itching' in another patient with IBS receiving 4×3 tablets daily. Both patients applied the herbal preparation as add-on therapy. No dose adjustment or additional treatment was necessary and both patients finished the study regularly.
DISCUSSION
The aim of this observational study was to collect data regarding the efficacy, safety and tolerability of an herbal preparation containing a combination of myrrh, coffee charcoal and chamomile in the treatment of gastrointestinal disorders associated with symptoms of acute diarrhoea.
Analysis of the change of the mean total symptom score indicates that monotreatment with the herbal preparation is as effective as add-on treatment or other therapy in the management of acute diarrhoea due to AID and IBD. However, the results obtained for the IBD subgroup must be interpreted with caution due to a small number of patients. Thus the trend observed in the IBD subgroup needs to be verified in a larger population. Regarding IBS, a significantly higher reduction of symptoms was observed with the monotreatment indicating better management with the herbal preparation. Further, the results of the secondary efficacy criteria suggest that monotreatment with 3×4 tablets herbal preparation per day is at least as effective as add-on and other therapy. The efficacy of the herbal preparation in the management of gastrointestinal symptoms is based on a proposed synergistic effect of the three active ingredients. Owing to a diverse spectrum of constituents, plants often possess various pharmacological effects. Myrrh was recently shown to reduce intestinal muscle tone and acetylcholineinduced contraction of inflamed rat ileum/jejunum preparations, thus contributing to reduction of intestinal motility and spasmolytic effects. 12 Similar results were obtained for chamomile extract and its flavonoids in guinea pig ileum. 13 14 Several constituents of the chamomile flower possess anti-inflammatory potential, for example, chamomile essential oil reduced TNBS-induced colitis in mice and mouse paw oedema. 15 Chamazulen was reported to prevent leucotriene formation and chemical peroxidation of arachidonic acid, the latter likely through inhibition of COX-2. 16 17 Chamomile extract also produced a 41% inhibition of rat paw oedema, and chamomile and myrrh showed a gastroprotective effect in rats. 18 19 Anti-inflammatory and analgesic activity of myrrh extracts was recently demonstrated utilising the paw oedema mice model. 20 Sesquiterpenes seem to be the main constituents responsible for the pharmacological effect of myrrh. These substances possess antibacterial and antifungal activity, an effect that might act supportive in infectious diarrhoea. Additionally, sesquiterpenes exert local anaesthetic activity by blocking the inward sodium current of excitable mammalian membranes. 21 Coffee charcoal contributes its high adsorptive capacity and astringent activity of chlorogenic acid to the spectrum of activity of the herbal preparation. 22 Of special interest are the positive results obtained in patients with IBD such as ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease and in patients with IBS since those subgroups frequently require treatment of acute diarrhoea episodes due to the underlying disease. The nature of IBD is complex and involves chronic, uncontrolled inflammation of the intestinal mucosa with the inability to downregulate this activity. Factors contributing to the development of mucosal inflammation range from environmental to genetic influences. IBD is also characterised by intestinal barrier defects that are associated with increased permeability of the epithelial surface. 23 The mechanisms responsible for IBS are not yet clear, but disturbances of the intestinal epithelial barrier seem to play a major role in development of symptoms. Patients with diarrhoea-predominant IBS frequently display abnormal small intestinal permeability. 24 Epithelial permeability is determined by tight junctions (TJ), a complex of molecules that regulate the paracellular transport of ions and act as a barrier. Altered regulation of TJ in the form of upregulation of the poreforming claudin-2 and downregulation of the sealing proteins claudin-5 and -8 in the sigmoid colon lead to barrier dysfunction in active Crohn's disease, while downregulation of the sealing proteins occludin, claudin-1 and -4 and upregulation of claudin-2 were observed in ulcerative colitis. 25 26 Proinflammatory cytokines also play an important role in epithelial damage by affecting TJ regulation, for example, tumour necrosis factor α (TNFα) causes upregulation of claudin-2. 27 Myrrh, a component of the herbal preparation, and the combination itself were shown to inhibit TNFα-induced decrease in epithelial resistance through inhibition of claudin-2 expression. Further, a redistribution of claudin-1 into subapical compartments was suppressed. Similarly, chamomile extract induced an increased expression of claudin-7. 28 Thus, regulation of TJs might constitute a possible mechanism for the improvement observed in these subgroups in the study.
Treatment with the herbal preparation was generally better tolerated and was assessed as superior. Only two already known adverse reactions were described in 1062 patients resulting in a very low incidence of 0.2%. Both side effects were of short duration and both patients recovered. Allergic reactions to myrrh or composite plants including chamomile are not unlikely and might result in the symptom 'itching'. 29 30 'Vomiting' occurred in a patient suffering from food intolerances and might also be connected to the underlying disorder.
Limitations generally encountered in noninterventional studies are lack of randomisation, blinding or standardised treatment protocol. Since the allocation to treatment was conducted by the physician in accordance with the patient, no balance between groups regarding baseline score or treatment data was expected. Thus, regression to the mean was performed to reduce potential bias resulting from different treatment procedures. Further, the number of patients with IBD treated with other therapy was smaller compared to monotreatment and add-on treatment. Thus, only a tendency regarding comparability to other therapies can be made for the IBD group. However, in contrast to data derived from clinical trials in a restricted population, the large body of data provides a more accurate description on efficacy and safety of the herbal preparation in the management of acute diarrhoea in a heterogeneous population encountered in daily practice.
CONCLUSION
The combination of myrrh, coffee charcoal and chamomile flower extract is effective, well-tolerated and safe for use in patients with symptoms of acute diarrhoea. Its efficacy is comparable to other therapies used in routine care and apparently more effective in patients with IBS.
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